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AU REVOIR.

Ali Sweet ! the light of life seems ahl to fade,
Since far away from thee 1 now must go;
The happy days late past are whelmed with woe

That rises like a tide, and storms have made
A ruin of past hopes ; yet undismayed

I face ait grief, no wave can overflow
One steadfast hope whence others grow:

We meet again-on this my heart is stayed.

The might of faitb doth make the weakest strong,
And faith of mine doth join me to that strength;

All things are possible, to me belong
AIL hope and trust and joy, until at length

Faith bath reward, I know flot bow or wben-
This one thing only, we shaîl meet again.

W. P. M.

THE PLEASURES 0F PROOF-READING.

~An~ong ail the printed matter that cornes through the mail
te bokps, is there anything that approaches in importanceteefis proof sheets of your first book ? What a strange

'e arniliar look tbey have! V our first observation made with
regret, is that words and sentences, when congealed in cold

tPe roduce a less favorable impression on your mind than
b Viewed in the heat of composition. This is unfortunate,

clii YOu resoluteîy conquer the chili that creeps over you, andd1lienty apply yourseif to the work of correction, with the
ýetiertnînation to tet no error escape. There are a good many
tros ahcl topographicai, historical, rhetorical, and

p a a?) grammatical. It is in the power of every tiny
ce tf tye to outrage your feelings in some way ; either by

whlere it ought not to be, failing to appear where it
t 1 dn tse its head. When you sternly discountenance. ail
pat aais it has other resources. Lt loves to appear in a

lTlutilated condition, or imperfectiy covered with ink.
belo teno this stronghotd, it will go hard with it if it can't

let8to another font of type. When you encounter an italic
d rann its Roman brethren, there is no difficulty in

oeetng the offender. Guilt is written on every abject curve
el1ts b0dy But sometimes in the middle of a word you
100 titer a letter a shade shorter or darker than its feiiows ; it

tik1e an intertoper, but you are not quite sure. You touchWth Your pen, and make an interrogation point opposite it on
0.1ad agin. Then the printer takes out that dubious letter,

Puts an interrogation mark in its place, giving the wordexCtren1ely flovel and picturesque appearance, but making it41eWhat diflicuit to poone
of~ f You are troubled with a literary conscience, the process

11 f. eadin is continuaily beset with interrogation points,
the to th outward eye, bit none the iess imperative ini

fire 'naure I this sentence obscure and affected ? Is that%tra ithldishiy simple? Doesn't that other one seemi to beWoul1i1 after effect? Does it reach what it's straining after?
Ofet?' it be possible to, cut out the strain and teave the

tWhere is the delicate line between lightness and

flippancy, between carefulness and stiffness, between wholesome
sentiment and nauseous sentimentality ? The paragraph which
seemed almost poetic, when you wrote it, now seems almost
meaningless; how can you know what it actually is ? If your
hero bas no faults how can hie escape being a prig. If hie has
faults how can he be a hero ? If your paragraphs are long, will
flot the average reader think you dulli? If they are short, will
flot the reader who is above the average relegate you to the rank
of a writer upon a weekly story paper ?

With these problems pressing upon your brain, it occurs to
you that the rest of the family may offer you solutions to Borne
of them. Upon the announcement that your first proofs have
arrived they say, "lOh!1" an exclamation which, upon consult-
ing the dictionary, you find is susceptible of a variety of
meanings. They bid you keep a firm. hand on your adjectives,
and be careful how ya)u spelt. "lDon't go to correcting a sen-
tence by ear," say they, "lbut consuit your grammar, and make
sure you're correct." You are naturafly of a patient disposi-
tion, but when one of them, inspecting the sheets with an air of
settled gloom, says, ." I fear this is going to be a flimsy sensa-
tional novel ; tell me does it teach a tesson ?" You cannot
forbear to reply, IlYes, a history tesson;" and as there is really
a good deat of historical information in your book, you make
good your escape for that time.

If you are fortunate enough to have as chief critic one
who is as interested in the work as you yoursetf are, the
pleasures and puzzles of proof-reading are largety increased.
The advantage of a better judgment and finer taste is incalcul-
able, but, on the other hand, you don't know what to think
when you find some of your phrases denounced as American-
isms. 0f course if you had said-if it were possible for you to
have said-that your heroine's mother had, on accounit of
some misdeed, given that young lady IlHait, Columbia," or if
you could have atlowed your hero to exclaimn approvingty and
slangily to his intimate friend, IlGood Henry Clay head on
you 1', or, in its abbreviated form, "lGood dlay head 1 " then
you could readily understand that these objectionahie expres-
sions were Americanisms. But there are others of which you
are flot sure. A friend of mine once decided that to get the
start of, as in the phrase Ilthey'll not get the start of hlm," was
an Americanism. Afterwards we discovered it in Shakespeare.
Was she disconcerted ? Not in the least. She merely said,
IlWelt, if Shakespeare can bring himself to use Americanisms
I'm sure I wouldn't be so particutar."

After the first chapter has been returned to the printers
the glow of novetty fades, and the importance of the work, in
your own estimation, unconsciously dwindles. You look grate-
fully, but with some misgiving, at your kindly neighbor, whose
faith in the value of your performance is 50 great that she
assures you she is going to save the proceeds of her next
churning of butter to buy it with. You bid hier beware how
she recklessly exchanges butter that she knows to be good for
a book whose quality is unknown, but the good soul is not to
be turned from hier intention.

Musing idly upon the ease with which we can Il tel" good
butter, and the difficutty of givîng a perfectty just decision upon
a book, your last proof-sheets, persued absent-mindedly, drop
from your hand. They seemn ail right, but 'twill be safer to
read them again. Suddenty, with a thrill of horror, you stop
short, your hair perceptibly changes color, and your rigid lead
pencit points to a paragraph in praise of the mirror-like qualities
of a certain Canadian sheet of water, which you had written
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thus : IlThe bay that at sunset had secrned a sea of rnelted
gold now held the young moon trembling in its liquid embrace."

The printer had substituted Il man " for Ilmoon."
This unreasonable planet seems determined to turn the

light of its countenance away from you, for in the Christmas
nurnber of the periodical ta which you most deligbt to con-
tribute, there is a quotation which reads,

IlThe sun, whicb bares its bosam ta the moan."
This line was written by Wordsworth, in his beautiful-is it flot
bis most beautiful ?-sonnet,

"«The sea, wbich bares its bosom ta the moan."
And it seemed to give a greater value to the next quotation-
from Walt Whitman,

IlThe white arms in the breakers tirelessly tossing."
But of the fact that penmanship is, as a rule, far more im-

perfect than printing and proof reading, this writer has no need
to be reminded.

A. E. W.

REVENGE 0F THE FLOWERS.

(Under a Picture.)

Slowly the soft strokes of the echoing bell
Faîl, like faint vaices, each one sent ta tell
An haut is gone, Urne passes, ail is well.

The sun, slow marching through the western skies,
Seems on his way ta linger ; nature lies
In languor Ineath his gaze, and faintly sigbs.

In chamber fair, haîf shaded from the sun,
What happy dreams pass smiling, anc by one,
Tbough evening's haurs af rest have nat begun.

Soft lights, with sbadaws bMent, steai softiy thraugh,
HaIf-radiant sunbean's for admission sue,
And gentIe breezes uncaiied tresses woo.

Ail through the marning hours, upon the bill,
Hither and thither,' straying at her will,
Seeking witb fairest flowers ber lap ta fill.

With treasure more than ample vase can hoid,
The rover's pleasure and success are told.
Now sec how art bath nature fair controlied!

Each flower its beauty shows in careIess grace,
Distinct from, ail, yct ail gives each its place,
And harmony ail difference doth embrace.

The weariness of triumpb o'er ber came,
Who conquers nature, nature yet can tame.
In soft repose now lies that iovely frame.

With curving lines of beauty, baif conceaied
By drapery sofi flowing, hait revealed,
She lies in grace unconsciaus, eyeiids seaied.

Her face, baif turned aside, in sbadow lies;
Her breathing, gentie as the soutb wind's sigbs,
Cornes slowiy forth, and e'en in coming dies.

A fragrance, rising, fuls the littie roomn
The flowers seem ta faint in their perfume;
The ligbt is siowly fading into gloom.

The odours strengthen, wbiie the senses, dulied
By beavy sweetness, heavily are lulied.
Alas 1 wbat flowers bath that fair band cuiied?

Their vengeance bidden coiled witbin tbeir breast
Who owns them, but of evii fate possest.
Alas 1 that it is abe wbo lies at test.

Now, from amid tbe flowers, witb cvii stare,
A lurking adder lifts bis head in air.
Wbat help is nigh ? Asleep she iieth there 1

Uncoiled, it crawleth oder that formi divine,
Invades the basom that had ail been mine,
With sharp assault drives life from that fair sbrine.

The flowers have faded; sadly, wearily,
The day dies into nigbt, and silentiy
The tired world slumbers, while in death lies she.

The sorrows of my heart can ne'er be known,
My body walks this earth, my soul hakh flown.
1 wait tiil by ber side they'il lay me down

Asleep.

HENRY A. DWYER.

SH .

The author of I<ing Solornon's Mines, in bis latest book
carnies us stili farther out of the region of probabiiity, and takes
us this time ta the east caast of Africa and tbe land of tbe
marvelously supernatural. Tbe immense sales of tbe book,
and the favour witb which the works of such writers as R. L.
Stevenson and H. Rider Haggard have lately been received, go
ta prove that a change has corne aver the public taste, and that
stories of the supernatural are, ta a considerable extent,
usurping the place of the intensely realistic novel. The reactiofi
is a natural one, in view of the dead level of sameness and
mediocrity whichbhas of late years enveloped novels of the lat-
ter class, and it wiil be somewbat interesting ta watcb the
development of the new mavement. A great imagination iS a
rare happening in the realm of letters, and àt is perhaps safe ta
predict that if novels of the imagination are ta be tbe rule, theY
must be fewer in number if they are ta rank in the first class.
And not only will there be fewer navelists in the front rank, but
tbey will write fewer books. It is bardly possible tbat a writers
wbo depends entirely upan bis inventive faculty, sbould pro-
duce books witb the facility of a Howells or a Black-; tbough?
indeed, if ane result of the new movement should be mare
careful elaboration of plat and detail, the result ta literature of
this kind will be a distinct gain.

Thus we came to Mr. Rider Haggard's new book. The
story is fascinating. Ta commence it is ta read it tbrougb at
a sitting. That is immensely in its favour. The main character
is boldly canceived and successfully drawn throughout. It iO
the wark of a powerful imagination. The sbrivelling of"I She,"p
who would twice bathe in the life-giving etber, is a triump Of
inventive skill. In fact the whole bistary of the jaurney Of
Ayesha and ber companions ta the Cave of the Spirit of Life, i5
the best piece of work Mr. Rider Haggard bas dane.

0f the other characters there is nat much ta be said. Leo
Vincey is a bandsome young Englishman, passessing many O
the traits of character of bis race. There is nothing yeny
special about bim except bis gaod looks. Tbe only remaiitfg
cbaracter worthy of particular mention is Haratia Holly! the
guardian of the bero, for the servant Jae is a very ordinl.Y
martal. Mr. Holiy is remarkable-remarkable for bis uglils,
He is a good scbolar taa; a necessary qualification, as he '0
obliged ta talk, througb many pages, in classical Greek. ]3'
beyond tbese twa tbings, and the Baboon's Greek is given taUtl
in the freest Englisb translations, there is notbing in the
character of Horatia, Hally, wbicb would suggest any greilt
labor on tbe part of the authar. Not that this is absolutely
necessary, as IlShe " is a history of adventure. The character
of She, is really the only original creatian in the book; there "
a distinct resemblance between tbe otbers and similar charsc-
ters in King Solomon's Mines. And She herseif may well baye
been suggested by the wanderfully learned witch in i0
Soloinon's Mines, wbo bad lived beyond tbe memory Of the
oldest inhabitant. l

Tbe accaunt of the manners and customs of the savage Peaf0 f
among whomn the travellers fell is carefully elaborated and fuilO
interest. It is prabably liere that Mr. Rider Haggard bas pIt
mast labour. One great cbarm of a book of thi kind is tbe
unconsciaus blending of tbe natural witb the suprnatufal
That is one of tbe strang points about Stevenson's IlDr.J'kland Mr. HFyde." The great art witb wbicb the improbable"i

SSie: A 1-iistory of Adventure. 13y IL Rider Haggard.
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kept out of sight, and the hope that some natural explanatian
0f events will turn up, to the very end of the story, constitute
the real gen jus of that book. In King Solomon's Mines, too,
the first intruder into the unknown country went there in
search of gold, a report ai vast treasures, improbable it is true,
but not impossible, having reached his ears. But in IlShe "
We start with the impossible. That two Englishmen, eclucated
gentlemen and members of a university, should start out in ail
snoiusnèss to search for what could not conceivably exist, is
%lnOst ludicrous fram an artistic standpaint. It is a radical
defect in Mr. Rider Haggard's book.

Judging the navel an purely artistic grounds, which is the
ofllY way possible of treating a creation of this kind, the book
inay be said ta be badly balanced, and ta lack unity of design
and evennesss af executian. There is tao much anxiety an the
Par1t of the authar ta bring us inta the cauntry and presence af
She.whowaudbeaobeyed. We arrive in the domains of IlShe"
alnost before we are fairly started an the Ilhigh emprise."
And, after the shrivelling af Ayesba, the culmination af tbe
adveriture, the travellers are transported back ta England mare
quickly than they came. It may sound somewhat strange, but
there is really nat enaugh adventure in the book. It faits shart
of Our expectatian as a histary af adventure ; there aught ta be a
great deal af adventure before attaining ta the presence af sa
inarvellaus a persan as "lShe," and a great deal mare adventure

jgetting away fram the cauntry of s0 wonderful a queen, wha
yet reigned far enaugh away from the ken of mortals, ta be
Uflown and unheard af in the civitized wortd.

One is farced ta the conclusian that "1She " bas been same-
What hastiîy canceived and written. The warkmanship of the
book bears evidence af this. It is unevenly written, and the
average merit af îiterary composition is nat sa goad as in
Kftng S0oo' Mines. There are defects of detail, tao, which
Woul1d hardiy be expected fram a writer of Mr. Rider Haggard's
POw'ers af imagination. A single instance wiit sufice. Lea
V"1e' beautiful curis are represented as turning white after
The terrifying scene in the cave. Surely that was unnecessary 1

'e Young man's life was yet before hîm. Why handicap bis
beatuty by bleaching bis hair ? Besides, there was fright enaugb
WlthOut that. The artistic effect af the scene is spoited by the
raentiOn of a phenomenan, the use af which bas naw been
reiegated ta the novels of Ilthe Ducbess." By-the-way though,
GraInt Allen bas made use af the saine thing, in a prettity told
8tory in the January Harper's, in order ta bring about a
te0nCiIiation between an .aestbetic young man wha, wben
b'nd, had fallen in lave witb a beautiful girl witb brick-4?dlair.

"I hiis belaved. The anly way in which Grant Allen can
brdgthe aifair ta a happy climax, is by making the girl fait
Sik f afever, and rise from ber caucb with snaw-white bair.

There are cases on* recard af bair being turned white by sick-
ris;but these are rare, except in second and third-rate navets,

Were they are altogether taa plentiful. A much more naturat
WL%' and one we bave neyer seen recarded in navels, wauld

0*ebeen perbaps after this sort: It is a weii known fact that,
caMses of feverwethbadisav, the new growth of
larCornes in a dar'er shade; sa that Grant «Aiten's yaungd Y, instead of being daomed ta premature gray hairs,rai ght have delighted the aestbetic taste of ber laver with

b' gtirnpse of Ilalvely locks of truest auburn." The unsigbtly
baldness wbich woutd intervene, cauld have been avercame by
'trip to the sea side for the lady's bealth. But this is a
dgression.

Mrf kie agr' book bears, as bas been said, the
ta'Ofb ut and immatunity of design and execution. It is
t e~ hoped that so original and powerful a writer will not be
'Oed af te intoxication of papularity ta aver-production. The
thanr O his writing wili suifer otberwise, He cannot do better
thalt for bis guidance the exampie of one of aur best nov.

Io--n ho bas praduced comparatively littie, withaut
"1 lhereby either popularity or power-Mr. R. D. Black-

e. J. 0. MILLER,

CARLYLE AND GIGADIBS.
(A DIALOGUE WHICH MIGHT HAVE BEEN.)

ÇIOAIns.-As you were saying -

PtArsqiLg -Tbis is a mad world' that soberly busies itreif in""igb4.bbles..Mr. Sharn bending bis hurdies ta Mr'

Fraud, with a IlI'd be latb ta disturb yau." A world that
sbnieks of sacrilege if a staut arm ruthlessly strip fram preten-
tiaus hollawness its rags and tawdry hahitiments-whicb seeing,
an bonest man turns bimself away in disgust fram the blind,
dusty, sweating, toiling mass, and longs for a Mirabeau or
Cromwell ta farce arder upon the cbaos, cutting off the false
which veils from men the immutable truth of God's universe.

GICGADi1ýs.-Yet are there cheering signs of the coming
dawn-

CARLYVLE (brealdnig in) .- Very paetical if not true; where do
you see such ? Long bave 1 trusted tbat beneath tbe dead
ashes af the past there may turk a Phoenix ta start up instinct
with life-that there may issue forth fram the roaring loom of
time, a new fabric, woven of aIl the strength and truth and
beauty in man; but mine eyes have I strained in vain, for even
now I see it nat.

GGADIBS.-But the pragress of Science-
CARLYLE.-Call you rattling amang the dry bones of the

unîverse Science ? Ahl the prabings and dissectings and mea-
surings of which science baasts are futite ta wrest from inscru-
table Nature ber mystery,

GIGADiBs--The rising tide of Demacracy-
CARLVLE.-Better it is far the weak ta be gaverned by the

strang; Radicalism is the rock upan wbich wie must shipwreck,
if na teader appears ta paint the way and farce the weakt wgs
ta accept a safety wbereaf they are- unworthy.

GIGADIES (ivith conlldence).-Tbe advance of Freedomn of
Tbought certainty is-

CARLYLE.-Ay! Religion is a great Truth groaning its
last--

GIGADIBS (verituring for once an interruption).-I am gîad ta
hear fram Mr. Carlyte's own lips that be is in sympatby with
us; and I dare hope that be will find himself able ta assist in
the wark of dispelling tbe mist of clericism. (He presents
tbe prospectus of the Gigadibs' Society for the Diffusion of
Benthamite Literature.)

CARLYLE (to himiself) .- He is a wee bit Utititarian body
after ait. <Thten aloud) I am no' a Bediamnite yet. Put it
away 1 Wbat bas man ta do with always thinking of bis bappi-
ness. To each man, accarding ta bis strengtb, is it appointed
ta da bis part in bewing out the destiny of bis kind-towards
truth and light. Happiness may neyer be bis lot, yet, like a
star, neyer basting, neyer resting, must man fulfit bis God-
created mission.

GIGADIBS (with spirit).- Utii tariani sm finds its warrant ini
the latest scientific theanies. Far it is evident that if the fit
atone survive in the struggle for existence, that the customns and
institutions of that surviving class are consonant wtth what is
for the best interests of the wbote. Now, the moral consciaus-
ness- in man is a result of hereditary abeyance of tribal cus-
tam. Therefare bis indefinite moral ideal finds its content in
abeying the tribal customs, which customs, from the nature of
the case, are expressed by the Utîlitarian standard of the greatest
happiness of the greatest number.

Gigadibs bereupon pauses and waits a reply before pursuirîg
tbe argument. The silence is at last braken by the Chelsea
Sage saying in a meditative tane, with a sorrowful shake of the
bead that is resting an bis band-

"lEh! but you're a puir cratur, a puir, wratched, meeserable
cratur!" (Exit GIGADIBS.

W. H.H.

AN ADEQUATE CAUSE.

A breath ai sweetness aver a fence,

And a scarlet geranium leaf rain-wet,
Swims in level light from a westering suni,

In a tossed green sheaf af mignonette.

And-there you stand on the wooden quay,
ln~ your lily loveliness, my Queen;

Dim troubled eyes a'er tbe waters look,

From "lthe sweetest face I bave ever seen.»

BOHEMIEN,
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Naw tbat the Provincial Government bas been returned ta power,
and its bands greatly strengthened, it is ta be hoped that it will do
sometbing definite, and something generous, in aid of the Provin-
cial University. There is anc department af the University whicb
should receive, as il Most certainly deserves, special attention. We
rèe ta the department of Practical Science. Since its re-argani-
zation on a singularly narraw basis, little or natbing bas been donc
ta enable it ta maîntain its praper place as ane af the recagnized
departments of the University. That it bas succeeded as well as
it bas is a matter for congratulation.

As far as we are able ta judge, the position af tbe present Scbool
of Practical Science is this: It bas afforded lecture and laboratary
raom for the Natural Science Department, and bas eased the pres-
sure on tbe space af University Caliege. Most, if nat ail, the lec-
tures ta students taking the Natural Sciences course are delivered
in the scbool. Sa far, so good. But the Engineering Department,
wbat of it ? Beyond the establishment of a Professarsbip and a
Fellowsbip in Engineering, no pragress bas been made towards
tbe development of the institution. The principal work which tbe
Engineering brancb is daing is ta turn out surveyors and draughîs-
men. No provision is made for practicalwork in the Mecbanical De-
partment. And Ibis is nat the fault ai the school authorities. The
Engineering Department is practically called an ta make bricks
witbout straw. In such a course, the very essential ta goad and
tborough work-an intimate acquaintance with ail the practical
details af enginineering, wbicb are only ta bc acquired by constant
practice in tbe use ai machines and tools-is entirely left out.
Surely tbis is not logical. At the present lime, wben so much at-
tention is being given ta the subjecî af Tecbnical Scbools, tbe anc
wbicb sbould be the caIp-stone af the system is left without proper
means and appliances for the adequate and even necessary perfor-
mance ai its work!

Tbe duty ai the Government in tbis matter is plain. Work-
shops, supplied with the latest madels, patterns of machines andtools necessary for ail the purposes required, should be pravided.
A competent instructor shauld be engaged ta superintend the ma-chine shop. The Praiessorsbip ai Engineering sbould, mnoreover,be placed tapon exactly the samne footing as the aîber chairs in Uni-versity College. In saying that the School turus out practicaîîy
nothing mare tban gond surveyors and draughtsmen, we are by no
means disparaging ils work. The School does as good work asmany other institutions wbicb are more thorougbîy equipped. But
wbat wie do say is Ibis :That the abject ai sucb a School should
be ta afford every iacility for instruction in a complete course ai
technical and scientific education. This is what might reasonably
be expected oi il by the public, and by those wbo desire ta attend
ils sessions. As it stands fow, il anly fulfils a part ai ils praper
work. Is it too much ta expect tbat justice wiîî be donc ta Ibis
long-suffering and most excellent Scbool ? We Jiope not.

If we take a look at similar institutions abroad, vie shall soon
sec how much more comprehensive they are if the scope ai their
operations. Take, for instance, tbe Massachusetts Iinstitute ai

Technology. There are fine regular courses pursued therein, each
of four years' duration ; for proficiency in any one of wbich the
degree of B. Sc. in the course pursued, is conferred. The courses

y are as tollows : Civil and Topographical Engineering; Mechani-
cal Engineering ; Mining Engineering ; Architecture; Chemistry;

3Electrical Engineering ; Natural History; Preparatory ta the Pro'
fessional Study of Medicine ; Physics ; and General Course.
There are, in addition ta the President, 13 Professors and 14 Assis-
tant Professors, who are stili further supplemented ini their labors
by tbirty instructors and assistants. There are in connection with
this School, Draughting-rooms, Laboratories of Chemistry, Phy-
sics, Applied Mechanics, Mechanical Engineering, Mining and
Metallurgy, and Biology ; besides Museums and Libraries. This
School bas over 66o students in attendance, and her graduates
amount ta about the same number. The Institute is a thoroughly
independent Scbool. The Worcester Free Institute, though not
on such an extensive scale, is stili a very complete Industrial
School. It offers a good education-based on the Mathematics,
Living Languages, Physical Sciences and Drawing, and affords
sufficient practical familiarity with some branch of Applied Science,
ta secure its graduates a livelihood. It bas a large staff of Pro-
fessors and Lecturers, and grants the degree of B.Sc. It bas a
large Machîne-shop, fully equipped, and presided over by experi,
enced practical workmen. The Sheffield Scientific School, at
New Haven, is, perbaps, ane of the most complete and extensive
of the kind in America It used ta be in close connection with
Yale College, but bas been re-organized upon a new basis, and is
now, practically, an independent Institution, presided over by a
Director, assisted by about thirty Professors and Instructors. The
complete course occupies three years. The first year's work is the
same for al], and the last two years are devoted chiefly ta instruc'
tion-practical and theoretical - if seven special departments.
These are :Cbemistry, Civil Engineering, D> namical (or Mechanl
ical) Engineering, Agricu1îurc, Natural History, Biology (prepara"
tory ta Medical studies), Mining and Metallurgy, and PreparatOrY
work for otherhigher studies. Those taking the course in Minilg'
and Metallurgy, take the regular three years in Engineering, and
at its close spend a fourth year in the study of Metallurgical
Chemistry and Mineralogy. The course preparatary ta otheft
bigher studies includes general instruction in Arts and Science
and also in Meterology, Sanitary Science, Political Economy, Con-,
stitutional Law, and sa forth. The degrees conferred by tbis
School are : Bachelor af Philosophy, on those who bave compîeted
any of the regular tbree year courses, and bave passed the exali'
nation at its close ; Civil Engineer and Dynamic Engineer, 001
Bachelors of Pbiiosophy who bave taken tbe'first degree in E1
gineering study, and wbo pursue a higher course for at least tWO
years, sustaining a final examînation, and giving evidence of abilitY
ta design important constructions and make tbe requisite drawiflgs
and calculations therefor ; aiso the degree of Doctor of PhilosOPhYl
given for bigh attainment and original researcb.

We bave selected tbese three Atnerican Science Scbool5.s
typical examples. They are ail différent from one another, are
managed differently, and appeal ta separate and distinct constiU'
encies. Tbe Worcester Free Institute is largely devoted ta the
industrial training of young boys, wbo serve tbeir apprentiCeçhPe
as il were, at this school. The Massachusetts Institute ofTeh
nology is recruited chiefly fromn the artisan class, who receive
thorough training as handicraftsmen. Tbe Sheffield school affOtd'
instruction in the bigher branches of engineering and advanlced
scientiflc research. Speaking generally, tbe Worcester IflstitUte
represents tbe elemnentary, the Massachusetts Institute tbe inter
mediate, and the Sheffield Scbool tbe advanced departmeflts le
spectively, in the systemn ai tecbnical and scientific educatiafl aqs
pursued in the United States. The number of Tecbnical and Inl'
dustrial Scbools of aIl kinds supported out of national funds ini th"
different States is 45, attended by over 5oo students. Tbe tendelncy
everywhere is ta multiply such institutions, and ta represefit e'JerY
brancb of industrial art and science. The three wie have reietf.d
ta, are selected as being lairly representative institutions Of theif
respective classes. The exporience in these schools is that UIC) 7

fiourish better as independent institutions tban as appendage 5



literary academies or collegts. While this is a question about
Wýhich thekre may reasonably be a difference of opinion, still it is
"Forth considering. Our own school of science should take a simi-
lar Position to that occupied by the Sheffield School.

We have referred in detail to these Anxericart schools with the
PLIrpose of showing the extent to whicb such institutions can be de-
""~OPed ) their enlarged scope, the enlightened views respectiflg
technical education wbicb they evidence, the tborougb character of
their work, and the influence for good wbich tbey exert upon the
iristrial and commercial interests of the cormounity. But in
cOmrparing such institutions with our own School of Science the
Co'Cînsin is inevitable. Wbile in one State of the Union our
ii1ghbours support two or tbree splendidly endowed and equipped
sChooîs, we see tbe premier province of Canada supplied with aschool having but three really independent instructors, and rnaking
no0 Provision for practical work in one of its chief sub-departrnents.
10W.we appeal to our readers and tbe public generally, if this is in

keeping with the industrial requirements of this province ? The
aInswer rnnst he overwbelmingly in the negative. And the next
question is :Wbat is tbe Gove rment going to do about it ? Is it
eO'ing to allow these essential needs of the Province to suffer for
the lack of sufficient capital to carry on the work of instruction ?
The Government and its friends are very mucb given to boasting
"bout their six millions of a surplus. Leavîng one of these millions
for the flew Parliament Buildings, there stili will remain enough to
elidow ten such institutions as the Scbool of Science. I sads
erace that tbe Province of Ontario pays so little attention to this

ýniui1,whicb ernbodies the very spirit of the tirnes, and wbicb,
IntsPractical and progressive age, sbould be in a position to

COinete successfuîîy with any similar institution on this continent.Let the Governînent consider this question wel.

COMMUNICATIONS.
N0'Edtr ar ot responsible for the opinions of correspondents.

No'nOtce illbe taken of unsigned contributions.

"THE DR. WILSON MEDAL."
7 the .&jjors oit THE VARSITY.

Sc f1s-- or n fot purpose to prolong the discussion of a questionPlics bo a og time bas beld the forernost place in University.
eral pix bY appearing as an advocate eitber for or against the gen-
tal Pr dcple of awarding scholarships and rnedals, but to refer to
th dpiflc case, which, in addition to being an injustice, bas reacbed
the ne plus ultra of absurdity. I refer to the "Dr. Wilson
Meda1 " for Modern Languages.
uftdbas been beld by sontie that, as this is a private donation, the1g' rgraduates bave no rigbt to discuss the system on which it is

gerence ar betwe one who tbinks so. There is no0 substantial dif-
givencehy an en a private donation and a public one. Tbe one is
If the Ya individual ; the other by a collection of individuals.
severre is injustice in the one, it deserves condemnation no less
tor thban if it ere in th ote We do flot owe more respect

Ae Irdividual than to the community.
thea anune some montbs ago, the medal will be given

lect fo 'esult of a competition in Englisb essay writing ; the sub-
tulor the present year being : lThe developmrent of the bis-

re al dramia in England, France and Germany, with particular
rt 1erene to the works of Shakespeare, Hugo, Schiller and Goetbe."
In addition to this, some degree of proflciency in French and Ger-

rhP os omnposition will be required.
tu th e wInfler of the medal given on this plan will he passed off
ta e~ Public as the most proficient in the Modern Languages
ist ini University College, for this is the only meaning " Medal-

111r'Mode!rn Languages " can bave to those wbo jndge the win-
he SO ac realit, hy the titie whicb the medal bears. But will
Place ýOi eltandi by necessity ? Let us enquire. Let us
dlarde 5Ide by side the curriculum for the fourth year, and the stan-

Pd0f culture necessary to become a medalist.
ko, 1Witb regardl to 1Italian. This is witbout the pale of the

etdgl~e required ofthe gentleman wbo bas bis eye on the
extcep h3CWi therefore flot trouble himself witb this language,
cla8.55 H" SO far'as to obtain the flfty per cent. requisite for Tbird

as t 1
0 nors. Or bie migbt even venture tu neglect it s0 mucb

Pecsý18 îbeIow this, standard, and trust that tbe Senate would dis-
accetîts cbarity by granting hîmi a Pass Degree. For hie rnigbt
b tthCe charity of the Senate in taking a Pass Degree, and stlil
Cours ,a t in Modern Languages. He would pursue the samne
%Phe~ ewith regard to Etbnology, for that is likewise outside of bis
*er1 ,'~~ German and English hie would devote bis wbole

eg h. rose composition ; ~e would trace the developnent of
hiît 'ýtoricai draina from some bistory of literature, and read the
for' rIcal drainas of the foreign authors ini English translations ;
tu 't Would be a waste of time, as far as bis object is concerned,

.Ml'%('ther in the original text.
,tiolledt . imposing mnass of pbilology, old and modern texts men-.oî4 ini the curriculum, with a very superficial amount of study,

yield him bis requisite fifty per cent.

Such is the course 1 should pursue if 1 sîarted out with the in-
tention of compeing for this medal. This is undoubtedly the
shortest and surest road to winnin g it. But is it honest. Is it flot
scandalous, to cail the successful candidate who pursues such a
course as this, more proficient in Modern Languages than he wbo
should win First Class Honors on the work prescribed in this de-
partment on the University curriculum ?

A naeda[ given on such conditions defeats the very aim of liberal
education ; it sets a premium, on ignorance; it deceives the public,
and wrongs the honest student. He who would comnpete for, hie
who would accept a medal given in this way, has no fine sense of
honor.

But what appears most wonderful. of all,is that this scherne should
have been proposed by gentlemen who are supposed to have the
deepest interest in raising the standard of linguistic education,
Were they serinus in proposing this scbeme ? 1 respect thern ton
much to believe so. The charity of a generous posterity bas been
extended even to Macchiavelli. Let us be charitable also to thrn.
Let us believe that their aim was to hasten the downfall of a cus-
tom in whicb they did not believe, by reducing the absurdion ad
absurdizis. T. Loc JE.

TEE GYMNASIUM.
7o the Edit ors o THE VARSITV.

SIR,-Anyone visiting our college gyrnnasîum cannot but be
struck witb sorrow that such an institution as our Alma Mater cani-
not boast of better apparatus for physical culture than that whicb
we nnw possess. Cannot tbe students takc this matter in hand
and by co-operating wîîb one another, formn sorne fixed systeni for
furthering college atbletics ? I noticed with pleasure Mr. Hod-
gins' review of 'lPhysical Culture," a book wrltten by Mr. E. B,
Hougbton, of this city. I would make somne suggestions as to the
method of furthering such a scbeme. The flrst essential is a coin-
petent, energetic instructor, who, by taking this brancb nf educa-
tion (for such it is nuw cunsidered) under bis control, would con oli-
date the individ1 al and, in many cases, ill-directed efforts of'the
students, and by pressing its dlaims would bring more strongîy be-
fore the eyes of hoth laculty and students the necessity of having a
permanent and well*equipped gyrnnasium. In the hands of a
trained and skilled instructor, our present gymnasium niight be
made one of tbe flnest in the province. By tearing down the parti-
tions wbicb disflgure tbe ground floor, the now crarnped quarters
could be converted into a commodinus and well-ventilated ball.
Sucb a baIl would be a focus for instruction in gymnastics botb in
tbeory and practice, and would during the winter mnntbs, nourisb
tbat feeling of sociability and esprit de corps wbicb is so rnucb to
be desired arnong the students of our college, and wbich at present
seems to die ont as soon as the football season ends.

Hoping these suggestions will caîl forth sorne discussion on this
mncb-needed reform, 1 rernain

F. H. SUFFEL.

THE FIGHT FOR APPEARANCES.
To thle Editors of THE VARSITY.

SIRS,-In your issue of the 22nd ult. appeared an article by Mr.
A. Stevenson entitled " The Figbt for Appearances." To it I wisb
to take exception. 1 amn ot a writer ;I ar n ot a scholar. If I
bave so failed to perceive Mr. Stevenson's idea that my criticismr
is witbont for-ce, no harm will he done. If I arn in error be will
perhaps be gond enougb to enligbten me. I imagine that the
article in question originated in sorne sucb rnner as tbis: Stroll-
ing tbrongb the park while the old King's College building was in
course of dernolition, Mr. Stevenson bas found that the structure
was flot wbat bie tbougbt it to be, and another proof, almost un-
necessary, bas been assimilated hy bis conviction that " tbings are
not wbat they seern." I sympathise with him in bis denuinciations
of shams, but I cannot help tbinking that be bas been most unfor-
tunate in bis choice of illustrations. Sharn buildings corne in for
the greatest share of bis wrath. There must, however, be a line
drawn between sbams wbicb are detrimental to our well-being, and
sharns that are advantageous. 0f bypocrisy in men's lives nothing
too harsb can he said, of deceitful bearts the home is perdition,
but extrerne strictness in some other matters would surely detract
frorn the bappiness of rnankind.

Mr. Stevenson would abolisb chromos, because tbey are imita-
tions of oil paintings. He forgets that they satisfy the poor man's
bunger and thirst after tbe beautiful, much more the poor woman s.
I believe there is in every buman creature a certain finer nature
wbicb rnust be sustained by suitable foodi, or perish. I bave no
doubt that Mr. Stevenson helieves it also. But while be seerns to
attribute the ornarnentation of buildings to cbronic disbonesty, I
would be inclined to consider it an effort on the part of man to
satisfy that aestbetic element in b is nature, the possession of whicb
is certainly matter of congratulation. It would require too mucb
space to review Mr. Stevenson's letter in detaîl. His remarks
about moral nature, social life, literature, politics and religions
profession are just, perhaps flot sufficiently severe, but unfortun-
ately tbey form. only the introduction of bis article.

He bas sbowered the greater part of bis condemnation on that
which I tbink is flot an evil at aIl, and if an evil cettainly the most
trivial phase of disbonesty. J. J. FERGUSON.
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George Eliot, in "Sulas Marner," bas painted the growth of a
miser's mania with psycbological fidelity. The weaver, wbose for-
tunes are followed in that narrative, finds himself in the peculiar
situation of having no longer a purpose in lite. Circumstances
have combined to ostracize bim from tbe only community in whicb
be had scot or lot. Tben, losing ail faith in God or man, be retires
to a littie village, whexe be lives alone, his history unknown to tbe
incurious villagers, bis sorrows and bis seared heart finding no
baim in friendsbip, witb no object on whicb to spend the guerdon
of bis toiling servititude to bis clattering loom. Formerly he bad
weicomed moncy as the symbol of eartbly goods, now tbe symbol
alone remains. Tbe babit of acquiring still goes on. A trans-
ference speedily takes place ; tbe gold is eagerly sougbt for itsclf
and no longer for any ulterior purcbasable pleasures.

Tbus far the deveiopment is admirable, but more is yet to come
Tbe deligbt of tbe miser feeding upon itself wih grawing fervour
is glutted for the time by fandling tbe growing store. The reward
of a toilsome day cornes wben nigbt warns tbe villagers to bar
their doors ; then Silas, secure from interruption, by thte scanty
blaze on tbe ionely beartb uneartbs bis treasure and intoxicates
bis senses with tbe golden glitter.

No doubt this is truc to nature, but a furtber trutb resting on
psychologicai conditions is unrccognized by George Eliot. For it
we bave, as usual, to resort to tbe great interpreter of buman
nature-Sbakspearc. By one swiit toucb be lets us into the very
beart of the aIl-possible grasping tbe comnplete pleasure tbat can
resuit to the n,,-er:

"So arn 1 as the i ich, wbose blessed key
Can bring him to his sweet, up-locked treasure,
Tbe whicb be will not every bour survey,
For blunting the fine point of scldom pleasure."1

Herein, it seems to me, Sbakspeare is tbe greater artist. If
Sbakspcare bad written ini tbe jargon of pbilosopbers, he would
bave styled it an example of tbe Law of Relativity. But that bas
been reserved for the nice dissectors of emotion in an emotionîess
age.

This extract from the Sonnets naturaily îeads me to refer briefly
to the mystery tbat a cloud of commentators bave managed to
cast over these outpourings of a migbty yet buman nature.

Mr. Lewes, in bis " Life of Goethe," conveys a useful moral by
means of a pleasant little fable. An Englisbman, a Frencbman
and a German were once set the task of giving an accurate account
of the sacred domesticities of camel-life. The tbree explorers pro-
cecded in three cbaracteristic ways.

Tbe Frencbman took a bus to the Jardin des PHantes, iooked at
the camel, went ta his café, and tbere wrote a sparkling lenilleton
on the camel, brilliant, abounding in piquant description and
anecdote, but conveying little real knowledge of a camel.

The Englishman gathered together an outfit, not negiecting
creature comforts, and went to tbe arid home of tbe camel ; there
he campcd and observed diiigently its hab-its and customs. Two
assiduous years did he devote to the task, and published the resuIts
in a many-volumcd work, without mnetbod or arrangement, yet
giving mucb valuabie information.

The G erman, bawever, retired te bis study, put on bis deepest
tbinking cap, and endeavoured to evolve the idea of the camel
from bis inner cansciousness -in wbich amusement, Mr. Lewes
tells us, be is.stîi engaged.

Might not this apply very aptly to the attempts of many poly.
syilabic cammentatars to read Shakspeare's mystery?

It is statcd, perhaps aniginalîy by tbe wise Solomon, that the
greatest mystery is the no-mlystery. For this reason probably it is
that the efforts of the Donneilys, and critics of their ilk, have failed
ta extract f rom Shakspeare's work, bowever meaning and diction
be tortured, its motive and purpose. Wby adapt the view that
tbe sonnets are profaund enigmas, the dlue ta wbich dan only be

fouud by wild guessing? Or, do they flot breathe the ardur et
Shakspeare's love and friendsbip ; are they not records of moments
of fervour, of weakness, of joyous confidence in bis strength, and
of heart-sinking despair of bis fortunes-that link Sbakspeare to
us in a common humanity, and which gave him his deep-seated
power over the master passions of men?

Nowadays, in the papers ai over the country, such phrases as
the foilowing are darting beyond number through and across the
pelting storms of words whicb are raging everywhere. "lWhile of
course it is utterly impossible to predicate the result of the elec-
tions wjth any certainty, the events which are transpiring seem to
point," &c. "lThis would seem to militate against the contention
that the issues involved are," &c. "lThere can be no doubt that
Sir John has tborougbly antagonized the," &c. IlIt is vain, there-
fore, on the part of, &c., to seek to minimize the, &c. ; for the fact
that, &c., gîves added significance to,>' &-. The standing-galley
seems to be becoming more and more of an institution ; and yet
the capabilities of a printing establishment using English type are
surely not so narrow and limited as those of like establishments in
Japan, for instance, where an editor who invents a new word or
combination of words is under the nccessity of wbittling it Out on a
block of wood. IlGood heavens, young man," said the editor of a
paper in a small Western town to bis new "llocal," "the next
thing you'll be doing will be to say that some onc 'bas gone te
Chicago,' instead of 'has departed for the East.'

Don't you want to malle balf a dollar, young feller ?" asked the
attendant at the Wayfarer's Lodge, in the ninth chapter Of
"Lemuel Barkcr."

"'es, 1 do,' said Lemuel, eagerly.
Know how to wash dishes?'

"'es,' answered the boy, not ashamed of his knowledge, as
the boy of another civilization might bave been. Notbing more
distinctively marks the rustic New England civilization than tbe
training of its men to the perft.rmance of certain domestic offices
elsewherc beld ci-bonourably womanisb. Tbc boy lcarns not only
to milk and to keep the milk-cans dlean, but to cburn, to wash
dishes, and to cook."

I will set by the side of this quotation from Howells' last nove1
these words written by Hawthorne at a time when bis wife war,,
away, and he b ad no servant to look after his house :

" lTbe washing of dishes does scem to me the most absurd and
unsatisfactory business that I ever undertook. If, when once
washcd, tbey would remain dlean for ever and ever (wbicb tbey
ought in ail reason to do, considering bow much trouble it is) there
would be less occasion ta grumble. But no sooner is it done thanl
it requires ta be donc again. On tbe whole, I bave came to the
resolntion not to use more tban one disb at each meal. . .,1
am at this moment superintcnding tbe corned beef; wbicb bas beeOon the fire, as it seems to me, ever since tbe beginning of time, and
sbows no symptoms of being donc betore the crack of doom.
The corned beef is exquisitely donc, and as tender as a young
lady's heart, ahi owing to my skilful cookery. . . . Toý Sayth
trutb, I look upon it as sucb a masterpiece in its way that it seefliS
irreverential to cat it. Things on which so mucb thought and
labor are bestowed sbould surely be immortal"1

I take pleasure in reprinting from a New York paper, wbcre it
simply credited ta an excbange, the following poem, wbich is nlt
ail unworthy to bave come from the pen of Browning:

A WOMAN'S BARGAIN.

You will love me ? Ah, I know,
As men love-no better, dear.

Worsbip ? Yes, a montb or so.
Tenderness ? Perbaps a year.

After that, the quiet sense
0f possession ;careless care,

And the calm indifference
That aIl rnarried loyers wear.

Blame you, dearest ? Not at ail.
As Fate made you, sa you stand;

As Fate made you, se you faîl
Far below Lovc's high demand.

Vet bow strange is Love's deep law.
I can look you througb and tbrougb,

Tracinz plainly Naturc's flaw
In the beart sbe gave to you;

Knowing ail my beart must stake,
Ail the danger, aIl the fear,

And yet glad, even so, to make
Tbis, my losing bargain, dear

The ingeniaus man is of opinion this week that the Librarigo
should reside in Poughkeepsie.

Feb, 3, 1887
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UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.

lasr4trepcffl fro.Scite muet reacb us by noon on Thurs(d&y to ensure

The TemnPerance League will bave an open meeting on Monda>',
7th, 4. p.m. ini the Y. M. C. A. building. Mr. Lau Beauchamp,
fromn Ohio, and Dr. E. H. Dewart, Editor of the Chîristian Guardian,
are exPected ta address the meeting.

J. A. Ferguson and E. C. Achesan bave been appainted ta rep-
resent the Literar>' and Scientific Society in the fortbcoming debate
'ith Queen's College AIma Mater Society, ta take place on Frn-
daIy, Feb iuary Ii îth The subject is ta be Imperial Federation,
Ou' representatives upholding tbe negative.

Students and graduates of Toronto University will be inter-
ested in hearing that tbe Rev. John Gibson, M.A., of aur Univer-
Sity and B.D. of Knox (brother of Mr. T. A. Gibson, now in atten-
daltce at the College), is miarrîed. The cerernony took place at
Blll Villa, Georgetown, Demerara, an tbe 8tb December uIt. Mr.
Gibs00 is Cflgaged in mission work in Demerara.

M4r. Thomnas B. Bunting died at bis father's residence, Pickering,
YeSterday. He was a graduate of Toronto University' and passed
aa barrister in 1884. He completed bis studies in tbe office of
Messrs. Blake & Co. He opened an office at Dresden, wbere be

.ts ignlY esteemed. A severe cold obliged bim ta return h-jnic,
herh died. Deceased was a member of Stevenson Masoni,:

~d,,Toronto, aàd was buried at Pickering on Saturday with
Xasonic.honors.

CI S1MPEOli LANGUAGE CLUB -Tbere was a very fair attendance
Mody,when a German meeting on Schiller was given. Es

Sa$wr read by Messrs. J. P. Hubbard and S. King, and an
ayt wrttten by Mr. S. J. Redcliffe, by Mr. J. W. Henderson. The

deX iTeeting will be an Englisb one on Lowell's Works. Ail stu-
lits are cordially invited. Tbe Modern Language class of thePOurth Vear has arranged witb Signor Rampani for instruction inFren~ch conversation' and meets bim an Friday at 3 o'clock.

norh Gentral Conversazione Committee met on Wednesday after-
t ilM osid sh Hall, ta bear reports fram sub-cmiteadt

tio Was grants made ta these variaus committees. A reduc:
heina ade in somne, the Musical and Literary Committee grant
inatedj asmtO $300, sa that now the total expenditure is esti-
trs ofte Soiething, over $Soo. The majority of tbe mem-

3fY the General Cammittee persist in absenting tbemselves
ý1 meetings. Due notice is given on the bulletin board.
Imeeting on WVednesday afternoan of next week.

y A qda fernoon of last week a business meeting of the College
porta c 'A-was beld in the Association's building. The mast im«
the nt business transacted was the appaintment of delegates ta
rh Conlven.tion at Kingstun, wbicb commences on tbe 3rd prox.
NlM Owing gentlemen were appointed from the différent years:
,,,tsrs, . M cP. Scott, A. H. Yaung, H. F. Laflamme, E S. Ho-

g. and C DesBarres, W. G. W. Fortune, G. B. McLean, T. A.
Ml n the General Secretary, Mr. A. J. McLeod, B.A., Mr. A.

bas b Dnald and Mr. J. M. Baldwin, B.A. A missianary boxh1 ben Piaced in the hall of the building in the interests of the
hinla Inland Mission.

Jhs.~AST nod in a late issue the appointment of Mr. A.
InI U.on, B.A.-late Fellow in tbe Department of Metaphysics

.I ,ivrsity College.-ta the Lecturesbip in Logic in Cor-
110 ve'sitY. Ali wbo enjoyed the benetit of bis instruction
hr iian witb pleasure, but witb no surprise, that already bis

"4sela 'ad teCulture are being tborougbly appreciated, as will be
b'1Y the following paragraph, which is copied from the Cornell

yant e Iners in the lectures and recitatians on Psychology bas
inst ecreased. They are, if any, the popular lectures of this terni.
hi8 r1sCtt JOiiso can indeed feed well pleased with the success of

fitt ff6tsatCornell.

The annutl reports of the President and Treasurer of Harvard
University h_ ve just been issued. President Eliot refers thus to.
the recent chaînges in the University Statutes by which ail[ religions
services are placed upon a voluntary footing ." The success of the
new method during the first three months of the current Year bas
surprised those even who advocated it Most strongly. The officers
and students of the Cflege, and a large part of the thougrhtfut
public, have maintained great ititerest in the experiment, becauseý
they see men of eminence belonging to four different communions
meeting on broad, common ground, and sinking their differences
as to non-essentials that they may try and do good work for moral-
ity and religion in a field of peculiar difficulty and importance."

A meeting of the White Cross Arniy was held at University Col-
lege on Tuesday afternoon, at which Dr. Wilson presided. The
speakers were Mr. N. W. Hoyles, Mr. C. W. Biggar and Dr. Wil-
son. Fifty-six signed the White Cross P ledge, the object of which
is to promo'e purity of thought and action aongi its merrbers. The
Faculty was weil represented by President Wilson, Professors Hui-
ton and Ramsay Wright, Messrs. Baker, Squair, and Cameron, and
Dr. Ellis. Rev. G. M. Wrong, Of WVYcliffd College, was also pre-
sent. Mr. Hoy]es deait with the bistorical and personal sides of'
the subject, giving an account of the movenment in the English Uni-
versities. Mr. Biggar confined bis attention mainly to the national
aspect, urging that we as Canadians should take up the fight before
the sin of imrpurity btcomes as prevalent here as it is in the Unitcd
States and Europe. He closed with an appeal to the Men of Uni-
versity College to take up the work, which in Toronto is carried on1
mainly by working men.

On Thursday evening last the University College Glee Club g ave
a concert at the Carlton Street Methodist Cburch in tbis city. The
occasion was a social by the Ladies' Aid Society of the Church.
Readings, instrumental and vocal solos, choruses and glees were
given by members of the Club, and a very pleasant evening
was spent.

A quartette from the Glee Club will sing at a parlour concert at
Mr. W. H. C. Kerr's, on Monday evening, in aid of the Newsboys'
Home. President Wilson will give an address.

At tbe last business meeting of the Glee Club Cormittee the dif-
ferent members of tbe Committee were given the namnes of a num-
ber of members of the Club wbo bave not yet paid their fees. Gen-
tlemen concerned will please take notice and be prepared te pro-
duce tbeir modicum of the wberewîtbal to mieet expenses.

AlI. memb.ers will please rememrber to be present at ihle weekly
practi ýes on Fridays at 4 o'clock. The "Four Jolly Smitbs " is
well under way. " The " Coopers' Chorus" will be tbe next new
music taken in band.

The corporation of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology
in a triemnorial to the Legislature state that tbe Society of Arts is
in a flourisbing condition, tbat 3,119 persons have thus far been
regularly registered as students of the Scbool of Industrial Science,that the Lowell Scbool of Design bas thus far had enrolled 663
students, that the School of Mechanic Arts bas been patronized by
415 students, that the number of students bas increased front 188
in 1878 ta 637 in 1886, and tbat the financial condition of tbe
scbool was one of painful stringency, the financial aid received
from the grant of public money or lands not sufficing ta enable the
scbool to attain its utmost usefulness, and the annual avails of aIllthe invested funds being but between $21,ooo and $22,000, tWo-
fiftbs of the sum being absorbed by payments of interest on out-
standing indebtedness. The memnorialists ask the legislature to,
appropriate $2oo,ooo for tbe further endawment of the scbool.

The question of industrial education is receiving more and more
attention. In New York City there is an Industrial Education
Association wbose abject is to create a public interest in industrial
education. To this end, the association distributes documents ex-
plaining its plans and theories, employs lecturers and trained
teachers to go wberever needed, to introduce manual training in~
scbools or establisb independent schools, and furnishes teachers
for scbools througbout the country. Tbe A~ssociation bas a build-
ing at No. 9 University Place, where it bas a library, a museum oF
articles illustrative of methods and results of manual training, gives.
a course of lectures, a,îd bas normal classes for the training of lec-
turers an Jteachers. The Association holds :(t) That the coin-
plete development of ail the facùlties can be reached only througb
a system of education wbicb combines tbe training found in the
usual course of study with the elements of manual training. (z)
That the current system trains the memory tao largely, the reason.
ing power less, tbe eye and the hand too little. (3) That industrial
training, ta have its fullest value, must be an iiitegral part of gen-
eral edlucation.
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Y. M. C. A.-The following large delegation left the city this
moi ning to attend the Convention at present in session in Kings-
ton :-Messrs. A. J. McLeod, B.A, J. M. Baldwin, B.A., J. McP.
Scott, S. M. Talbot, H. F. Laflamnie, E. S. Hogarth, H. B. Fraser,G. A. Wilson, G. Logie and G. B. McClean. The interest taken inthe Annual Convention by aur Associatior« is one of the propitious
orrtens.

In the absence of Mr. Gale the regular me-etingwias led by Mr.
Talling, whose subject was " Knowledge of the Truth." There wasa fair attendance. N. H. Russell takes the place of 1. H. Hunter
as Convener of the Commnittee on Religious work. J. Drummond
teaches ini the Boys' Home on Monday evening.

The second of the list of popular lectures (of which the pro -gramme appeared in these columns in the flrst issue of this year)
was delivered in Convocation Hall of Trinity College, on Fridayafternoon, 29th inst. The suhject of the lecture was " Social Lifeini Rome Under the Early Empir,", the lecturer, Professor Boys.
In discoursing on bis subject the lecturer reviewed bath the so-cial and political life of the Romans, sh îwving how the former was
eciipsed in importance ta such an extent by the latter as ta he quiteoverlooked hy bistolians. If we wish ta unclerstand Roman sociallife, then, we must go, flot ta the historians of the times, but ta theliterature, In it is embadied the thought and philosophy of theage, and an it is stamped the impress of the licentiousness, en vyand cruelty vhich characterized that highly civilized but indulgentpeople. The lecturer also referred to the low state of moralitygenerally prevalent in the time of the Early Empire, and ta thevery naticeable lack of knowledge of high moral principles. Therelation existing between religion and statecraft was discussed, andthe influence of the Stoic and Epicurean philosophy pointed out.The lecture was bath interesting, and instructive and was listenedta by a large audience.

The regular weekly meeting of the Literary and ScientiflcSociety was held in Moss Hall an Friday evening. Owing ta the
unfavorableness of the night but a small number were present.Those who werc in attendance, however, enjoyed a pleasant pro-gramme and a lively debate. Vice-President Ferguson accupied
the chair. Routine business was of little importance. The readingand essay were valuntary. The debate was on the subject of"Educational Qualification for Exercise of the Franchise."

MrT.* Rogers,for the affirmative, maintained that every voteraughtta be intelligent and hanest, and that his intelligence.and honestyought to be-made the test of bis qualification. As against propertyqualification hie argued that praperty holding is no assurance ofeither honesty or intelligence, and, therefore, flot a suitable qualifi-
cation for the exercise of the franchise. H-e cIaimPe.i also that taview a State from a financial standpoint is ta measure it by thelowest standpoint possible. Propf rty qualification prohibits manyfromn voting who are eminently qualified ta cast a vote. There aremany throughout the country naw ta whom the franchise is ex-tended who vote, not because they understand what they do inexercising this privilege, but because, it may be, they pay a certainamnount of rent for somte petty holding. For example, who arehetter qualified ta vote at the coming general election than Univer-sity students ? Thley have ma'ýe a study of political and civilquestions and know bow these are dealt with, and understand theprinciples involved in their solution Why, then, are they flot en-franchised for this educational qualification?

Mr. J. S. McLean said Mr. Rogers' dlaim for intellectual qualifica-tion was an indefinite one and not sustained. Is a man ta pass somtespecified examination in order ta be allowed ta vote ? If such werenecessary mnany who possess sufficient praperty ta qualify themn asvoters under the present system and who do vote without an> mani-
fest inefficiency would be denied their present privilege. Studentscertainly have the theory of political matters, but there is a broaddifference between theory and practice. Did such men possess theliberty of the franchise, they would also be eligible for election ta
parliamentary office, and, in putting into operatian their theories,
would get beyond the requirements of tbe day, would, in aIl liki-
hood, push their thoeries too far, and would fail ta comprehiend,
existing circumstances. Again, nearly every student who is of agebas a vote, for if he is suppnrted by bis father, that father must
surely have property enough for himself and son ta qualify on
before he is able ta educate the son. On the other band, if theyoung man is supporting bimself at college hie will bave money
enough of bis own ta qualify bim for the exercise of the franchise.
Practically, then, every man of the proper age bas already the
privilege of the franchise witbin bis reach. The exercise of the
franchise is a sufficient education ~n itself.

Mr. Smitb followed in support of Mr. Rogers, and was in turn
followed by Mr. Harkness. Bath these gentlemen spoke for the
tlrst lime before the Society.

Piscussion was then thrown open ta the meeting, the debate baving

b;een hitherto crnducted in parliamentary form. Mr. J. Johnsonl
said that a nian's interests lie in bis property and that, therefare,
property should be the qualification. Mr. A. T. Hunter and other
gentlemen followed in the discussion of the question. Mr. Talbotmaintained that every man who is gaverned and is flot a criminal
or lunatic should have a vaice in saying by whom lie shall
be gaverned. Such also was the bearing of Mr. Acheson's remarks.
Mr. Harrison showed that there are many men of such imnprovident character as to require to be governed, and flot goverri'ing. Hence a universal suffrage is impracticable. Arguments
were brought forîvard also by Mr. N. H. Russel in favor of aneducational qualification in preference ta one of property.

Mr. J. Ferguson, wha occupîed the chair, performed the
functions of critic, and' gave practical advice ta the variousspeakers relative ta the etiquette of public speaking, phrase-
ology, etc., before praceeding ta sumi up the argumentsurged pro and con. in the course of the debate. The question
w'as tlien submitted ta the audience,and decision was given in favar
of a property qualification, as against a qîualification founded oflan educational basis. Notice was given from the chair of the ad-dress ta be delivered before the Modern Language Club by Mr.
G. Mercer Adam some time in March. On motion of Mr. Fred.
Redden, the Society returned to order of business. Mr. Achesoil
was appointed, in Mr. Hume's place, to represent the Society inithe intercollegi ite debate with Queenê. The motion ta placeArctus on the files was carried. The rule of order requiriflgnotice of motion ta place a paper on file, was dispensed with bY atwo-thirds vote of the meeting, and it was determined ta placean file the Ottawa Feee Press, and the Standard, the new Canser«
vative organ.

The fiýheries question will be debated next Friday evening.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

TH E VA RS uv is conducted b>' undergraduates of ae UniversiY
of Toronuto, a/nd ii/ apear every Sa/urday of the acadelnic- year
I/ aims a/ bein- Mew e.îy5onent of thec vieuis. of thie Uiuiversilyjbublie

and wil! a/Aoy5s .çce'k Ilhe higluest interests of our Univers ity. 1/il
Li/craiy Dic$ar/,nen/ wi//, as lieretofore, be a main jeaure. The
news co/uinn.'s are fi/i and accurate, con/aining reports of a"!
meetings of iuu/eres( to i/s readers.

CONTENTS 0F THE PRESENT NUMBER.

Au Revoir, W. P. M.

The Pleasures of Proof-Reading. A. E. W.

Revenge of the Flowers, HHNRY A. DWYHR.

"She." J. O. MILLER. Carlyle and Gigadibs. W.-H.1-H.

An Adequate CaU2e. BOHEMIEN.

Topics cf the Heur.

Communications.

,~The Dr. Wilson Medal," T. LamEF.

The Gymnasium. F, H. SUFFEL.

The Fight for Appearances. J. J. FERGUSON.

Round the Table.

University and College News,

Di-Varuities, &c , &c,
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Q Wing ta the persistent attempt of numerouccigarette mnanufacturers ta cape in part tbf
Brnnd Name of the '*Richmond Straighi
Cut.' Now in the eleventb year of their papu.
artY.we tb.k it alike due ta the protection

eftýConsumer and ourselves, ta warn tbe
PubIlc against base imitations and cal! tbeir
G.tetn tot the fact that the original Sraight
Cut Br~and is the Richmond Straiglit Cut No.
e. intraduced by us in 1875, and ta caution tht
litidents ta observeý that aur signature appearE

0eve 3y Package of the Genuine Straiglit Cut
Cig retes. ALLEN & GINTER,

Richmond, Va.

ELLIS & MOOTRE,

P rinters
and

,-ý _Pub1ishers
& - 41 : MELINDA :STREET

0OfC f the EVANGELICAI. CHtJRCHEMAN)

TORONTO.

kiflds of Printîng executed with taste
adProMptness, and at moderate prices.

SEND FOR ESTIMATES.

~'r. jtble suIT that wil, give you wear,
be.'1tyll suit suflshi,,e or raja,

flteZ Weil at the nated stare
e

t
' lNSIIt W & GAIN.

Patfor- PANrs that lit tightly, yet8,5te îulj ii feels no pain,
0f ~ esa bargain at the ,zoted stc-re

Si NSAW & GAIN.

ýýn lg far DRaaSE COAT that will Iast long,
Bluî l 'l flot have ta long in vain;

0j1
1
ev Your arder et the notecl st,ýro

nHE nOT, E(AW & GAIN.TLISH CLOTHIERS, Cor. Yonge & EIm Sts.

heVarsity Book.

PROSE, AND POETRY.

est Opies of this book-containing the cboic-
Ak I'tons frorn the columns of THE

U.POI1 Y since Its first year-can be obtained
cen aPPlictij0 . a, this office. Price, 50

. A but few copies are left, those
R"steb8rb and studentsstb who have flot yet

sud for THE VARSITY Book should
%tOc>as the edition will soon be

DI-VARSITI ES.

When a man falls down bis temper gener-
ally gets up before he dues.

The aMly thing a man ever loses by polite-
ness is bis seat in a street car.

A bank cashier seldom goes off until he is
laaded; and theti he mnakes no report.

ofWhen the young writer reads the reviews
bf is first work he often finds it a guyed

*book instead of a novel.

Gertrude: " How cruel! Why did you
snub that poor littie man ?" Maud: " Wby,
it's the latest fashion. Only a 'boy cut. 'l

* "Who," said a member of the Canadian
House of Commons ta the members who
were trying t, choke him aff, " who brayed
there?" "It was an echo," retorted a mem-
ber, amid a yell af delight.

P/iysician (with bis ear ta patient's chest)
"There is a curious swelling over the region

af the hearr, sir, which must be reduced at
once." Patient (anxiausly) " lThat ' swell-
ing 1 is my pocket-book, dactor ; please don't
reduce it too, rucb.»

At the Criminal Caurt-Juge : How is
this, prisaner ? 1 find yau here again at the
end of your five years, flot changed a par-
ticle." Prisoner (sadly) "lalas, very littie,
your honor." (Then, with pohiteness)
Il N either bas yaur honor cbanged mucli, for
that matter."

It is reparted an Ilperfectly reliable au-
thority," (the New York Sun) that the latest
conundrum at the London clubs concerros
Miss Fortescue, ta wham Lard Garmoyle
paid £ioaoo for nat marrying ber. This is
it :What is the most expensive kind af ail ?
Garmoy le. Because it costs £io,ooo per
gal.

A wealthy New Yorker had engaged a
splendid cattage at Newpart, and also a new
driv.er for his horses. The driver was advised
tu be very polite if lie intended ta keep bis
place. Accordingly, when the master visited
the Queen Anne stable, the following dia-,
logue ensued : Master : " Well, John, bow
are the horses ?" Goachman : IlTbey are
quite welI, sir, thank you; and how are you?"

À mother gave ber little boy twa bright
new pennies and asked bim what lie was
going ta do with tbem. After a moment's
thouglit tbe child replied :" 1 arn going ta,
give one ta the missionaries and with the
other I arn going ta buy a stick af candy."
Afier a whule lie returned from his play and
told bis motber tbat he bad lost one of the
pennies. IlWhicb did you lose ? " she asked.
IlI last the missiooary penny," he promptly
replied.

Richard Coeur de Lion was one of the most
stylish men in Europe in bis day. When lie
donned bis suit of shinling armor, put on a
tin helmet,, pulled on a pair of laminated
steel boots threw a sbeet-iron ulster grace-
fully aver ane arm, and picked up a club
with a spike in the end of it, society dudes
said lie was Ildressed ta kilI."

A Chinese gentleman, bearing the simple
namne of Azurizawa Ryochi Nichome Sanju.
kanboz Kiebashi-Ku, bas discovered the
secret of photographing in natural colours.
It is hoped lie will not, in imitation of Da-

M AMMOTHI BOOK EMPORIUM
CHEAPEST

NEW AND SECOND-HAND BOO1KS
IN CANADA.

A FEW SAMPLES

Macaulay's History of England,
5 vols.. CIOa.................... $2 oa

published at $5 oo
Dickens' Complete Works, 15 vois.

CIOa.......................... 12 00
publisbed at 818.75.

Scott's Waverley Novels, 12 vols. 1o o
publisbed at $18.75.

New and Second-hand College Books, Art
Books, Ancient and Rare Works, etc.

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.
2 50 VONGE STREET.

(Successors ta A. Piddington.)

L. & J. SIEVERT

TOBACCON ISTS

Mail Building, 54 King Street West
TORONTO.

Fine Jrnported and Domestic Cigars

[ALEX BROWN, i

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
Students' Supplies, Note Books, Pencils,
Rubbers, Drawing Paper, Arkansas Oil
Stones, 1India Ink, Nests of Saucers, &c., &c.

445 VONGE STREET. 4451

SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION
b.. AND DRAMATIC ART
VOICE BUILDING, ELOCUTION and GESTURE
Tholoughly îaughî and gentlemen prepared for pubi e
reading and speaking in any deparîment,

MISS F. H. CHURCHILL,
87 Gould Street, - -Toronto

CO 0X Ic O.
Stcck Brokers,

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange.

26 TO RONTO ST

Continuous market quotatians from New
York, Chicago and by private wire.

JAMES ALISON
MEROHANT TAILOR

AND IMPORTER 0F WOOLLENS, &C.,

264 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

(A liberal discount ta students.ý
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COMPLETE STOCK 0F

HATS & P URS.
The Finest in the City.

WRIHT & C0.)
55 King St. East, opp. Toronto Street.

S TUDENTS, ATTENTION!

Shaving and Hair-Cutting Parlours
353 SPADINA AVENUE,

(just below Coliege).
RANNEY BROS.

E LDRIDGE S1TNTON.Ste,
PHOTOG1RAPlE R

Sunbeams, $i.oo per doz Cabinets $3
per dozen.

Oid Pictures Copi'ed, Enlarged andt finished in
cotai-s, Znk or Crayon. Orders illed fi-rn
an>' Negalives made 6' the Rirrn of Stanion &
Vicars.

A BREAST 0F THE TIMES 1
1_1 Co-education Barber Shop

Gentlemen's Hair-cutting and Shaving De-
partment. Ladies' Hair-dressing department.

ROBERT P. WATKINS,
492 Yonge St., just above Grosvenor

shirts at Trehle's rea Sh- " -,.Stee Wst crnro By.Cad ease E3 KIng AND-- ---CSRETment freet onro a.Cr o ORE IGADCUC TET

Foot-bail Jerseys, Caps and Hose. wa;m *J. BRUCE, 11r8 King St. West.Underwear, ail sizes and quaities, at Treble's A RT PH-O TOGRA PJ-J R.Great Shirt Huse, 53 King Street West, corner
of Bay Street. Gents* Kjd Gioves, ail sizes. Guarantees the finest and n'.ost artistic WOrkthat can be produced, and allows a liheral di'

count to Professors and Students conn2ed
with Toronto University and other collages. -

T HE NRTHERN FINE ART GAL- USRIFLES AND REVOLVER-S.
LERY. G ALÂLTE T M~ODE LO.EDWIN POTTS, 402 Vonge Street. Fo tk fuladCltadWnbtr

Ornamental Frames, Oit Paintlngs, Engravint a t Rock Bottom Cash Pricai. English Breechb.iOf*Mouldings. Chr-omos, Mirrors, Albums, Plush G.oo<? ing Double Guns for $13. Sole Canadian agenl tChristmas, Birthday and New Year's Carde, Artists hast gun makers in Englan.Materiali, Ail kinds of Fancy Glass and China Ware .M O P R 9ByS. oolo
- Large llustrated catalogue full of informattionl'

iOHN MACDONALD & Co., EO. HAIRCOURT & SON,JImporters, 1G Established142
21, 23,25 27 Front, 28, 30 32, 34 Wellington St. Merchant Tailors and Robe

TORONTrO.
And 21 Major Street, Manchester, Eng. Makers

guerre, christen the new process with bis own
naine. Think of going to a photographer
and telling him you want a dozen Azuriza-
waryochinichomesanjukan bozkiobashikuku-
otypes taken!

Coach (to college athlete): " Your muscles
seem soft, and your whole systein needs
toning up. Are you drinking anything 1'1
Coliege Athiete: " Not a drop.» Coach
"Smoking to excess ?" College Athiete
" No." Coach:- " Studying ?" College Ath-
lete " Er-yes, a littie." Coach (indignant.
ly) "Goodness, man 1 Do you want to lose
the race ?"

"A friend of mine," said Bories, " went up
to the photographer's the other day, and
asked the operator if be charged as much to
photograph inanimate objects as he did to
photograpb animates. The operator said
he didn't, that he came down fuliy one-haif.

1 'Now,' said the photographer, 'canri 1do any.
thing for you î ' Weil, yes,' said my friend,'I! want my picture taken ; but you'I1 have to
give me about twenty-flve per cent, off, for
I've got a wooden ieg.'

EV or measure and secure a sampie
of Trebie's perfect fltting French yoke

B OOS BOOTS, BOOTS.
R.KINCADE,

Manufacturer of anîd Dealer in Fine Boots and
Shoes. Ail orders pronmptly attended to.

Please remember the number,
444 Yonge Street,

3rd door sou tb of Coliege Avenue.

ROWSE LL
Importers of Books and Stationery,

ENTLEMEN appreciating perfection in'G Fashion, Fit and Finish.
Should patronise the Students' Favorite Tailor-

ing Establishment.
Full stock of first-class goods at Lowest Prices

consistent with unexcelled workmanship.
J. Haunter Browu, 283 Yonge St.,

cor. Wilton Avenue, (M1atbson's old stand
NEWSPAPERS,

MAGAZINES AND PERIODICALS
Sent to any address in Canada at Pub-

lisbhzrs' closest rates.
McAINSH & ELLIS,

Opposite Post office. ToRoIf O

GENTLEMEN,-

Your attention is invited 10 my mag'
nificent stock of WOOLLENS AND FIJRNISHING
GOOnS.

Clergymen and Students will find nilY
stock of Standard Black and Dark Cloths
the most select and reliable in the trade

R.- J. H UN TE R
MERCHANT TAILOR,

4 3 KING STRET'EAST, ToOON 0

JAFFRAY & RYAN, 011010E WINE S, LIQUORS & CIGABý
J -944 Yonge Street,

IMPORTERS OF GROCERIES,' WINIEs AND, CAER HOWELL HOTEL, r.o
LIQUORS, ICollege Avenue, TorOt

Labati's and aMher Ales. HNYUETLYOP&PIMlOld Bye, 5 & 7 YearS, Port & Sherry Wines, 30yrs. old HNYUETLYOPOBlO

& HUTCHISON
ýâLDý Publishers, Printers, and Bookbiflders

Have constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private Schools.
CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76 KING STREET EAST, TORoN10

GOETHE.-Seect poems, with notes by Sonnenschein. 75c. LOUNSBURG (T. R.)History of the Engligh Language.512G ~ WHITE (R. G.)-Words and their Uses. $1.25. .GOETHE.-Faust. Transiated in the original metres. By.Bay. KILLICK (Rev. A. H.) -Students' Randbook to Mili'5 LogCard Taylor. With explanatory notes. 7oc.. $1.25.BERKELEY (GEO.)-Principles of Human Knowiedge. $3.50 SULLY (J.)-Outlines of Psychoiogy. $3.25.SMITH (ADAM).-Weaith of Nations. $1.25. jSIDGWICKS (H.)History of Ethics. $1.75.GRAY (A.)-Nçw Manuai of Botany. $2.5o. Full Supplies of University College Text Books.
WILLIAMSON & CO., 5 King St. West (Next IDominion Bank, TORONTO'

if I
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FrDyspepsia, Mental and Physical Exhaustion, Nervousness, Diminished Vitality, etc.

stPeprh PreA.O Id Pcodn t h ieio 8rf. .N.Hre ,o abide.
Prepaationof th pho p epf ie acorig to th dircu nit prof.E.N.Horcaord, nsc Oa me.ediyasimlte h

sseul. noftépopaeoflm.mgeaptsanionwhposorcainschorastberaiyasmaedbth

Itles ally recommended and prescribed by the physicians of ail schools.
'te actioe will harmonize witb sncb stimulants as are necessary to take.
Il th baest tonic known, furnisbing sustenance to both brain and body.

I nksa delicious drink with water and sugar only.

As a Brain and Nerve Tonie.
la WR .W ROBERTSON, Cleveland, O., says. «I Front my experience. can cordially recommend it as a brain and nerve tonic, especially

OIrV0Us debility, nervons dyspepsia, etc., etc."Fo a etl s .

extr ' WILLIAM P. CLOTHIER, Buffalo, N.Y., says: IlI prescribed it for a Çatholic priest, who was a hard student, for wakefulness,
reine flervousness. etc., and hie reports it bas been of great benefit to h2im."

t1I 1 ~EDWINIni Nervous Debility.
tnO nt' DWIgN. F. VOSE, Portland, Me., says: IlI have prescribed it for many of the various forms of nervous debility and it has neyer

Da. C AFor the Ill Effeots of Tobacco.
wheer" the A. FERNALD, Boston, says: IlI bave used it in cases of impaired nerve function, with benéficiai résulta, especially in cases

rOteSYsténi is affécted by the tonic action of tobacco "

IlWigoratjng, - Strengthening, - Healthful, Refreshing.
Prices reasonable. Pamphlet giving further particulars mailed free.

Manufactured by the RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, Providence, R.I.

13nWAHUE Oe 11'AUOS

Pro±'essiQfl~&l
Leal

LAELASI
taa& , CIAtSELB & HOLMAN, Barris-

c- oiinChambers, over Dominion
OT.e Rang and Yonge Streets, Toronto.

'AadBlake, Q C, B. H. Blake, Q.C.
C. y Laoh, q Walter Cassels, Q.C.,

B. asn, H. Cassels,
~ ~'ic ~ ~ AlexMackenzie,

Sijn~GF BROK P 0 [DREEN, Barristers,
04t«.Olcitora, &C. Toronto and Sutton West,
%e,*10 1,amn Arcade, Toronto. Main

~ Riigso~ G H.C. Brooke. George Green
CO[OB ~'LOBR1GE ,& BARWICK, Barris-

xii5tbra' &. MOBS, HONLES &AYLESWORTH,
~g tieet NOot 0fcotland Chamber3, 18 and

West, Toronto.
es 7488 QW. G. Falconbridge, Q.C.
, 11yleý .0. Walter Barwick,

Aesworth W. J. Franka,

I-!I) Dogla Armour.

Owat, Q.C., James Maclennan, Q.C.,
eyo C. IL W. Blggar,

a , C.»W. Thompson.
'IlX OBLER, HOBRIN & OREELMAN
lateras Bolicitors, &0., Temple Chambers

teeet rrn,
lCrhy. Qà.C., B. B. OsIer, Q.0.,

u C, AdamB. Creelman,
W. H.P Clement.

'Wallace Neabitt.
ýr 8TILT, MILLERI & CROWTHER, Bar.

,5 Bolicitors lu Chancery, Proctors innie Court, Conveyancers, &o, Office-
0013161, Ot Ring and Ohurch Btreets, To-

Q.. . Tilt, QOC., W. N. Miler, Q.C.

J.tu Cro eJ
S Riit EOit & ENGLIBH, Barris.

Uena re, t. ffce No. 17 Toronto
____a Cman' Buildings,

nete Il A. - eesor. E. Taylour Engllsh.

i 

COYNE & MANN, Baxristers, Solicitors, &c
Office, Talbot Street, Risdon Block, opposite

the Market, St. Thomas, Ont.

James H. Coyne; Jehiel Mann.

H ALL. DEWART & CO.,

BIBRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, SOLIOITORS, NOTABIES, ETC

Firàf door east of "1Globe'" Office, Toronto, Ont.

offices-Bo and 32 King Bt. eaat, up-ptairs.

R Wr. WILSON, LL.B., BARISTEI, Solicitor

.I Conveyaocet, &c.

McCallum's Biock-King Street, Cobourg.
Money to Lèan.

W ILLIAM P. W. CREELMAN,
BABRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTÂRY PUBLiC, ETC.

17 York Chambers, Toronto Street, Toronto.

[Late Mr. B. Sandfleld Macdonald.]

M ACDONALD & MACINTOSH,
BARRISTERS.

C ORlN WALL.

G G. B. LNSY
Gq BARRIBTER, BOLICIrOR, ETC.

28 YORK CHAMBERB, TORONTO STREET,
Toronto.

Medical.

B . MACDONALDD has removed to
180 BIkO STREET

OCieHours-9 to 10 a.m., 2 O'clock, and 7 to 9.

W .NATTBESB, M.D., C.M., M.B.C.S., bng.

CORt. Yt N(I'E AXNI) CAh1L ON N'rRl-J1vS.

ID B. PETER H. 13 LINE, M.A.,
(L.R.C.P. & B., Edin., &0., &o.)

Office and residence, N. W. Corner Colloge and
Spadina Avenue.

DR BD. J. GIflE WISHART, B.A.

(L.R.C.P. London, Eng., Etc.. Etc.)

CORNER YONGE AND ANNES STEIEETS.
Office hours-9 to Il a.m., 1 o 2 p.m., 6 to 8 P.m.

Telephone No. 1454.

Dental

ReRLIT
DENTIST

Honor Graduate of the R.C.D.S., Ont.

No. 51 KING STREET ÊAST, TORONTO, ONT.

Te HENDERSON, LDS
SURGEON DENTIST,

Gold Medallist and Graduate wlth Honore iu R. 0.
D. 8. Ofice-761 Yonge Street lover Central Bank
Toronto.

Go B. CAR BAR,
DENTAL SURGEON.

Offlce-34 GroBvenor Street, Toronto.
gaTeephone communication

R e G. TROTTER,

Offioe-North-east corner Of Ring and Bay Streeta
over Mols3ons' Banic.

Entrance on King Street.

ceP. LENNOX,
DENTAL BUREON,

Arcade Buildings, Yonge Street, Toronto.

F RANKLIN J. ANDR1iWS,
DENTAL BURGEON&

1 King 'trnet rnst, botwvoon M irrayas anI Wall,r
iormnery2 King St. WoatTurontùc

CELrd«s.

Peb. , 388 14~THE VA11SITY.
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346 YONGE STREET (corner Ellm)
TORONTO.

Students' Furnishings.

SOARFS, SHIRTS COLLARS,
Gloves, Underwear, Jerseys, &c., for

ail college games.
speoili IDisaounts.

1. J. COOPER, i09 Yonge St.

AVENU-E HOUSE.
Billiard Parlour in Connection

448 VONGE STREET - TORONTO

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor.

MADILL & HOAR,
(Successors to, G. B Smith & Ca.)

DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE ST.

Have a large assortment of Hair Brushes,
Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.

4W A special Discount ta Students.

ROBERT M. WILLIAMS,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Condolence, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

T HE DOMINION BOOK STO
SUTHERLAND'S,

286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Is the place ta buy,,seil. or excbanie your books

of ail kinds.

The Great Second Hand Book Store.

Students' Books a Specialty.

OOKS - NEW AND SECONDBHand-bought, sold and exchanged at

YE OLDE BOOKE SHOPPE
.953 YOKGE STREET,

TORONTO.

Books both new and second hand. Students wilmalte a great mistake Wlo fll ta give us a cal].

VANNE VAR & Co., Booksellers and Stationers,440 Yonge St., o1i.Carlton St., a few doors below
Ciee Avenue, Toronto.

wA M. WEST & CJO.,
l'Y 246 Yonge Street,

9 doors above Queca, and 246 Yonge St.
Sign of Golden I3oot.

A large stock of Boots and Shoes always i
hand. Splendid Lace Boots, aur own make,
goad and cbeap.

suB. WINDRUM, TnZE JEWELLER.

31 KING STREET EAST, UPSTAIRS.

In addition ta bis Large Stock of Gold
and Silver Watches, bath American and
Swiss, is sbowving a full assortment of the
latest styles of English, Gold and Silver-
Jewellery.

His assortment of Diamond and ailier GemRings is most complete, and wvith his lines ofAmerican Jewellery and rolled plate Chains,together wvith a full lmne of finest Silverware,
Spoans, Forks, Cutlery and Gold and Silver
headed Canes, constitute one of the bast as
sorted stocks ever offéed ta the public.

Crickating, Tennis, and Football and Boxing
Gloves at special prices.

Repairing and manufacturing leading line.

S. B. WINDRUM,
3V KING ST. EAST (UPSTAIRS.)

D OES YOUR WATCH STOP?
Take it to T. 11. ROBINSON,

510 Yonge Street,
(corner Brehdalbane.street.)

EýP Repairing a Specialty.

Call Telephione No. 3091.
ISHER'S EXPRESS LINE,F1 539 Yonge Street,

Baggage Collected and Delivered
At ltallway Stations and in ea] parts af the City.Checks given for baggage tu stations. TelephoneCommunication with ail pa'ts of City.

Ten per Cent Discouint ta, Students in
BOOTS AND SHOES.
Gents' Boots nmade in latest styles and ac

Iowest prices.
~*Repairing neatly and promptly done

JOHN MELLON -8308 SPADINA AVENUE
Corner ofClyde Street.

On]y ten minutes' walk from University.

H ARIRY A. OOLLINS,

Importer and Déaler in

General House Furnishings,

Pen, Pocket and Table Cutleryp
Electro-Plated Ware,

Students' Lamps, &C.

90 YONGE STREET.

E.& H. T. ANTHONY & CC.
591 Broadway N.«Y.

Maniufacturers and 1in2
porters of

PHOTOGRAPHIC
INSTRUMENTS,

Apparatus and Supplies
af averv description.

Saie proprietors o« the iaeI
4 * fetective, Fairy, Novel alla

Bicycle Cameras,'andl thé Ce-flebruted 8taüley Dry Plate5g*

examin e.~~ ~ ~ -,More than 40 yearsi a
-lisbed lu tliis lino of busD,0'

J A. THOMPSON,
(Successor ta Alex Lin)

-TOBACCO, :CIGARS, :PIPES,-
SMOKEIRS' SUNDRIES.

396 YONGE STREET, TORONTO-

I LUBHOEL 416 Yoîige St
V. T. BERO, PROPRIETOR.

Choice Brande Wines, Liquors and CigalO'
Latest Improved Billiard & Pool Tablea

T HE COSIEST BARBER SHOP
ON VONGE STREET..

489 Yonge Street, - Opposite Fire Hal11
If. BELL, late foreman af the Bassin1110

JOHN BRIM.ER,

210 YONGE STR~EET)
TA-ILo0IR

Published. in the University of Toronto by THE VARSITY PUBLISHING Co. Secretary, J. S. MACLEAN.Prinied by ELLIS & MOORE, 39 and 41 Melinda St,, Toronto.

TD NSOLLEGE BOOKS, COLLEGE The Students' Corner.
cBOOKS. ÀNDREW JEFFREY,derive satisfaction by purchasing at Ai Dispensing Chemnist,The well known College Book Store, established Corner Vonge and Carlton Streets.R OGE R S, by Mr. James Vannevar, in 1866, Especial at- A fulil aasortment of Toilet Bequisites, Sponqestention given ta Soaps Combs, liair, Tooth and N ail Bru9hes, 6E T FU NSIGSTORE To«ronto UnvriyBooks, fulmery, etc.ToNntTScoo ofNSHN SciencrsBooks A Liberal Discount to Students.

TorontoIG cfo THf Scinc Books,hirts Made to Order. Toronto School of Medicine Books. 01NJL OINTHEBO OT

k
J
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Feb. 5, 1887.


